
A NATION OF PIGMIES

'To' the --south of -Kaffa and Sum
'there is a very sultry and humid
Country, with many ;bamboo woods,
inhabited by the rate called Dokos,
*he are no bigger than boys of ten
years_old; ;thavisoinly four feet high.
They have a dark, olive-colored com•

;plosion, and live in a completely sav-
age state, like the beasts; having
neither houses, temples, nor holy
trees, like the Gallas, yet possessingsem:thing like an idea of a higher
being called Yer,-to,whonnin moments
of wretchedness and anxiety they
pray—not in an erect .posture, but
reversed; vitir the head on the ground,
and the feet supported-upright against
a tree or stone. In prayer they say :

slYer, if thou really dost exist, why
dost thou allow us thus to be slain ?

We do not ask thee for food and
clothing for we live on serpents, ants
and mice. Thou bast made us, why
dost thou permit us to be trodden un-
der foot?" The Dokos have no chief,
no laws, no weapons; they do not
hunt nor till the ground, but -live
solely on fruits, roots, mice, serpents,
ants, honey•And ¶the like, climbing
trees and gathering the fruits like
monkeys, and both sexes go com-
pletely naked. They have thick, pro-
truding lips, flat noses and small eyes;
the hair is not wooly, and isivorn by
the women over the shoulders. The
nails on the hands and feet are al-
lowed to grow like the talons of vul-
tures, and are used in digging for
ants and tearing to pieces the ser-
pents, which they devour raw, for
they are unacqualaißd with fire.—
The spine of the snake is the only
ornament worn round the neck, but
they pierce the ear with a sharp
pointed piece of wood.

The Dokos multiply very rapidly,
but have no regular marriages, no
settled home, each in perfect inde-
p_endence, going whither fancy leads.
Th.e mother nurses her child only for
a short time, accustoming it as soon
as possible to the eating of ants and
serpents; and as soon as the child can
help itself, the mother lets it depart
whither it pleases. Although these
people live in thick woods, and con-
ceal themselves amongst the trees,
yet they become the prey of the
'slave-hunters, -of Susa, Kaffa, Dnm-
bare, and Mills.; for whole regions
of their woods are encircled by the
bunters, so that the Dokos cannot
easily escape. When the slave bun.
ters come in sight of the poor crea-
tures, they hold up clothes of bright
colors,- singing and dancing, upon
which the Dokos allow themselves to
be captured without resistance, know-
ing from experience, that such resis-
tance is fruitless, and can lead only
to their destruction. In this way
thousands can be captured by asmall
band of hunters; and once captured
they become quite docile. .In slavery
the Dokos retain their predilection
for feeding on mice, serpents and
ants, although on that account often

. punished by their masters, who in
otherrespects are attached to them,
as, they are docile and obedient, have
few wants, ,and enjoy good health,
for which reasons -they are never
sold as slaves beyond Enarer. As
diaeaseiiiird unknown among them,
they die only of old ago, or through
the assaults of their enemies.

It cannot be decided whether these
Dokos are the pigmies who, accord-
ing to Berodotus, were discovered
near a great river in the vicinity of
Central Africa by two youths dis-
patched by Etearch, king of the Oa-
sis of Ammon; yet 1 can bear wit-
nese that I heard of these little peo-
ple not only in Shea,- but also in
Ukambani, two degrees to the south,
•and in Barava, a degree and a half
to the north of the equator. In Ba•

Toys a slave was shown to me who
accorded completely with the descrip-
tion of the Dokos. He was four feet
high, very thick set, dark -complex-
ioned, and lively, and the people of
the place assured me that he was of
the pigmy race of the interior. It
is not impossible, too, that circum-
stances, such as continued rains from
..May to January, and other means,may contribute to produce a diminu-
tive people of stunted development
in the interior of Africa. A priori
therefore the reports collected from
different and mutually independent
points of Africa cannot be directly
pontradicted ; only care must be tots.-
en ,to examine with caution the tabu-
lons element mixed up with what
may be true by native reporters. In
the Suabili dialect "logo" means
"mall" and in the language of Ena-
rea adoko" is indicative of an igno-
rant and stupid person.

Read Read, Read.
, .......-0

CAIRO, Tumors, July 20tb, 1860.Messra. JOBS Wilcox h Co.:—Your ulnspeetine," or"Persian Paver Charm," bas done wonders. I waswholly despondent and wretched when Iapplied it, andin flue hones the chills were removed and no lever basAtoned. •It is the simplest cure imaginable, and a wortderof nature or art. I would not be without this"In-specting" a singleboar. By constantly wearing it I
mein to be "ague proof." Yours Very Truly

E. ht. STOUT.
Monne, ALLBADIA., July 29d,1860.Ourzwaew have been snatched from the graveby the application of your wonderful “Inapectine," or"Persian Fever Charm•" For several years I have suf.fared every lemon from fever and ague Last Springmy life weethreatened, bet your remedy bee destroyedthe dimwit, and Iam rapidly gaining an appetite and

strength, Respectfully, Yours,
D. N. BARRON.

Thus truly wonderful preventive and care for Feversad Alpo and Billion" Fevers will be sent by mail, post*don receipt ofone d °Bur. Alec for sale at all re-
speetsible Druggist' and Country Stores.

Triaaipol Depot and Manufactory, 188 MainSt., Rich-Mond Vs. Branch Oaks,Bank of CommerceBuilding;Bow York. Addroes

Sot. 6,1860
JOHN WILCOX & CO

FIRST ARRIVAL
OF

FALL & WINTER
1c.,-411101111011311.110Alift

AT TILE NEW STORE OF
147.. K. & ECKERT

KENDAie,ilßuilding, Cumberland St., LEBANON.

HAVING jzukt returned from the CITY, with • sup-
ply or YA.": 14, , and .WINTER GOODS, entirely

new, we are eeepot to offer GRAVE BLIWAIIII3 to the
people of 44banott*pisurrounding country in

13DRY 00DS, '

GROCERIES,
• Q,DEENSWARE,

• LOOKING .GLASSt'S,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, &c.,
,h weare enabled to sell skein for. CASHor In on-

e I tbr.Oonntry Produes.
• Thankful for past patronage, we would respect-

, = the continued' faring of GUY friends, feeling
*Atwe can pleasenn,. • " '0,, 1860." W.E. di J. XOItZSt.

,‘
•• '"• ' ' ' ' iii YOU WANT .A*4lloololllnlOrary 41434 WI toarAILYIS

. ) nosVilest imkslialalemasildmagAtaiiiel.
-.--Ar- -

Boat and Slane Store.

Iibr,JACOB-REUEL. respectfully in-
forms the'ptitilic thathestill con tin-
ues his extensive establishment in

Ildilip eIIISMIg his new btilding, in Cumberlandat.,
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with theircustom. Ifoinvites Marcloutte
and dealers In BOOTS and SITOES and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, ilktrable articles in
his line, to call and examine lot— themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ho is determined to surpass all ccmpotition in the
manufacture of everyartiehritt his business, suitable forany Marketin the union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-

ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. S.—lie returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed 011 him.
He bopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lebanon., Feb.l7, '5B.

THE PEOPLES'
Hat and Cap Store,
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS,

CUMBERLAND STREET, LEBANON. PA.
IDRACTICAL HATTER, Idatinfact!nor, Wholesale and
I Retail Dealers in HATS AND CAPS, of the newest

SPRING STYLES.BILK HATS In all shapes and qualities. A first
rate NEW STYLE•of SILK HATS, for $B.OO. A
full assortment of Cassimere Hats. Spring style
CAPS in endless variety. A splendid assortment of
SEAMLESS CAPS—the newest out. YOVA YE OPERA
HAT,and all other styles of Soft Hats, now worn from
the finest to the cheapest qualities he keeps a large as-
sortment of STRAW HATS of all stylesfor Men, Youths
and Children's Wear. The subscriber hopes by strict
attention to business, fair prices and straight forwarddealing to merit a continngnee of .public favor • as here.
tofore. Hats ofall kinds made to order, at the
shortest notice. Shipping Furs bought, and the high-
est price paid In Oise. -JACOB Li. BULLET..

LeLmnon, May 16. 1860.

New Boot and Shoe Store.runs undersigned announces to the public that be hasremoved his Boot and shoe tanking establishmentto Daniel S. Good's New Building, in Market street •
half a square north of Water street, Lebanon, where he
is prepared to take measures and make to order, at the

Shortest Notice,
Every description of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters &c.

Ho bas on band a large stock of
HOME MADE WORE,

which he warrants to be as represented. Men, women,
and children wanting anything in his line can be suited
to their entire satisfaction.

Particular attention paid to Good WATER•PROOP
ROOTS and SHOES for winter. All.kinds ofPI3IINACE
WORK, kc.

His prices are moderate.
Repairing doneon abort notice and atmemsonable rates.
The public are invited to give his Homemade workatrial.. J. HENRY WEAVER.
Lebanon, Aug. 30, 'BO._ _

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY TRIO
Company.

CHARTERED By TILE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIARULES.
1, money i received every day, and in any amount,large or smell.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from

the day it is put in. ff
3. The moneyis always paid back in GOLD, whenever

it is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is receive from Executors, .Atlntinistrators, :

Guardiansanti others who desire to have it in a place of iperfectsafety, and a here interest can be obtained for it
5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, andsuch other first class securities as the Charter directs.6. (Mee Moors—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock !tithe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.

WILLIAM 3. Rau, Secretes! : •MALEC On.
Eon. Henry L. Renner, - F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, -. . Joseph B. Barry,Robert Selfridge, -Francis Lee,
Saint.K. Ashton, •Joseph Yerkes,
0.Landreth Minns, Henry Diffenderffer.
W

OFFICE:'
alnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.

June6, 1860. PHILADELPHIA.
Ladies' On Price Fancy Fur

Store!
TORN FA ItSIR A. . -

ii No 'llB ARCHst., be-
tween 7th and Bth sta..Philadelphia, (lateof81
Market at,) Importer
Manufacturer or am
Dealer in all kinds of

FANCY FURS,
Having removed to mNew Store, 718 Arch St

and being now engaged
entirely in the illuntifhe.furs and Sale of Faur
Pura, which in accoro
arise with the "OniPrice Principle," Iba:
starker/ at the lowest ju9s.
sale prices consister
with a reasonable pro'
I would solicit a visit
either Ladles' or CMG(
my selection of those .6,„__ability to please in every desired essential.Altik- Persons at a distance, who may find it inconve-nient to call personally, need only name the articlethey wish, together with the price, and instructions for
sending, and forward the order to my addrests—moneyaccoirmpanying—to insure a satisfactorycompliance withthewishes

__
_

[Phila., August 22,1866-sm._
NEW TIN AND SHEET

iron Ware llanufactory,9WE undersigned respectfully calls the attention ofii. his friends and the Malik generally to the factthat he has openeda Shortfor the manufacture of allkinds of t,

ITINANDSITETARON WARE,
oil Market street, opland the 'Lebanon Bank. He
levee', by using none but 'e best materials, by a per
sonal supervision of all US$ work coming from his es.
tablishment, and by sellinreaper than any other in
Lebanon; that he will recei a liberal: share of public '
patronage. -

N. B.—Tin roottpgt Job ' Spouting,'&o., will be
promptly- andprope tratte Ld to.-

aza to.lo. him acan.~ 'Thepnblitt mine
"14banen,..1101:26i1r1. •- tt4ao. w..gliaig.

.. .
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~..1 PILLS -6:-IRON 1
.

Ax aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu
rifled of Oxygen and Carboru by combustion in flydrA-
gen. Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities,
both in Europe and the United States ;and prescribed in
their practice.

The experienceof thousandsdaily proves that no prep-
aration of Ironcan be compared with it. Jmpitritiee of
the blood, depression ofvital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in almost ev-
ery conceivable easa. Innoxious in all maladies in
which it has been tried, it has proved abso'utely cura-
tive in each of the following complaints, via:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Disentery,
Incipient Consnmption, Scrofulous, Tuberculosis,
SaltRheum, Mismenstruation, Whites, Chlorosis,
Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma.tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,
kc., ay.
In cases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result
ofacute disease or °Mhocontinued diminution of ner-
vous and muscular energy from chroniccomplaints, one
trial of this restorative has proved successful to an ex-tent which no description nor written attestation would
render credible. Invalids so long bed-ridden us to havebecome forgotten in their own neighborhood, have end-
dedly re-appeared in the busy world as if just returnedfrom protracted travel in a distant land. Some verysignal Instances of this kind are attested of female Su€ferers, emaciated victims of apparent marasmus, San-guineousexhaustion, critical changes, and that compli-cation of nervous and dyspeptic aversion toair and ex-ercise for which the physician has no name.

In NERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all kinds,and for rea-sons familiar to medical men, the operation of thisprep-paration of iron must necessarily be salutary, for un-like the old oxides, itis vigorously tonic, without beingexciting and over-heating; and gently, regularly apersi-ent, even in the most obstinate cases of 'costiveness,without ever beinga gastric purgative, or indicting adieagreeable sensation.
It is this latter property, among others, which.makesit. so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy forPiles, upon which it also appears to exert a dis duct andspecific action, by dispersing the local tendency whichforms them.
In DYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a sin-gle box of these Chalyboate Pills bas often sufficed forthe most habitual cases, including the attendent CeStiVE-

NEM
In unchecked DI/MAMMA, '.ven when advanced toDYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparentlymalignant, the effecte have been equally decisive andastonishing.
In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debllita•ting cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indi-cate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy has al-layed the alarm of friends and physicians, in severalTory gratifyingand interesting instances.In SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicatediron has had far more than the good effect of the moatcautiously balanced preparations of iodine, without anyof their well known liabilities.The attention of females cannot be too confidently In.vited to this remedy and microfilm, in the caeee pectin.arty affecting them.
In ItitEUAIATIBSI, both chronic and infiammatory7-in the latter, however, more decidedly—it haw beou in-

variably well reported, both as Alleviating palm and re-
ducing the swellings and stiffnessof the joints and mus-cles.

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS ft must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and Its pro-
gress in the new settlements of the West, will probably
be one,of high renown and usefulness. -

No remedy has ever been discovered, in the whole hie-
tory of medicine, whicitexects such prompt, happy, and
fully.rtstorative effects. Good appetite, complete diges-
tion,,raidd acquisition -of strength, with an unusualdisposition:for active and cheerful exercise, immediately
follow its use.

rut up in neat flat metal boxes containing 60 pills,
price 60 cents per. box.; for.sale by Druggists and deal-ers. "Will be sent free' to anyaddress on receipt of theprice. • An letters, orders, eat., shotdd be addressed to

B. B. L0CK8.46 Co., General :Agents,
• , • 389ajtOADWAY, N. Y.,

April tat *Orb' • ' " '

JUDSOA*9
Mountain Herb Pills.
A BOvii; we present you with a perfect likeness of

Tezuerq w chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-tier', that once rifled Mexico. You will find a full ac-count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for these

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-tain Herb Pills,". has spent the greater part of his lifein traveling, having visited-nearly every country in the
world. lie spent over six years among the Indians of
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thus
that the "MoinerAtv Hass Pats" were discovered. Avery interesting accourit of his adventures thdre, you
will find in our 4lmanach.nd Pamphlet.
It is an established fact, that nli diseases arise from

IMPURE BLOOD!
The blood is the Ilfel and when any foreign or on

healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at once die.tributod to every organ of the body. Every nerve feelsthe poison,and all the vital organsquickly complain.—
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the eireolation is AT -
ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisonous mat-
ter; hence.acough—and all from a slight impurity at
the fountain-head of life—the Bloodi As if yon hadthrown some earth, for instance, in a pore spring, fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole
courseof the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.
As quickly does impure blood fly to every. part, antileave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-
structed, and unless the obstruction is removed, thetamp of lifesom dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerateall the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled ILO a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick headache, &a. ThisAnti-BiliousMedicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dis-ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are able to place
within your reach, a medicine like the44Motrxr.ux lisps
Pird.s," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts,through the blood and ,ftnids of the iNtly, and cause the
sufferer tobrighten with the flush of beauty and health.
Judson's Pillsare the Best Remaly in existence for the

following complaints:
Dowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weakness,
Coughs, leveetnd Ague, Liver Complaints,
Colds, Fornole Complaints, Lowness ofSpirits,Cheat Diseases, Ilesulaehes, Piles,
Costiveness, Indigestion, stone and Gravel,
Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Brum-

nflamation, toms.
Dropsy, * * 'a a *_ _ .

GREAT FE3L4.LE MEDICINE!
Females whovalue health . should never be without

these PIIIs. They purify theblood. remove obstructims
of all kinds, eleause the skin of all pimples and bL,tch-
es, and bring the rich color of health tothe pale cheek.

fps.. The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered in a very surprising way among
the Tezucans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Het theAlmanac of our Agent, and you willread with delight,
the very interesting account it contains of the "tlas.tv
MEDICINE" of the Aztecs.

OBSERVE—The 3lountain Herb Pills are put up ina Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, and
Retail at 25 cents per box. All gonuin; have the sig.
nature of 13. L. JUDSON k. CO., an each box.

B. L. JUDSON & CO
SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. /10 Leonard Street,

NEW" YORK.
vs, Agents wanted always—Address as above. -415,
Sold in Lebanon by Dr.Geo. Ross, and D. S. itabor .
Sept. 5,1860.-6m.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale -and Retail Drug Store,

tras been Removed to his Now Building, en Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
MHO subscriber respectfullyannounce to his acquain-I tames and the public in general, 1 at he has con-
stantlyan hand a largo stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, / PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, s. ' TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE t BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Surglal Indm ments,, Toilet Soaps, So-gars, Tobacco, Ac. Also a variety of rattcy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at IoW rates, and
warrants the coalition of the articles as reprOasnteri.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his'goode before purchaging else-
where. AKE- Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
poscarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1,and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,.1857. DAVID S. RARER.
New luveivition.

Wood liitritedLime.BY late improVierents ih -.fie artof Lint /Unsure the
subscriber is now enabled to produce the best Wean-

RUItNED LIME that wasover made in this section of coun-
try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—
Ms improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Limo at 124cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25
cents, which-. has been the, prices heretofore. LIME,
burned with COAL, can also be obtained at low rates by
the beat-load, or in less quantities, as may be desired.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. staving gone to
a great expense in the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age.. . .

Hie location is at the old and well known place onthe
Union Canal, in North Lebanon.

DAVID BOYER
N. Isbnni.na, May 18, 1859

JVationat house.
NORTH E. CORNER of Plank road anti Guilford Streets

NORTIL LEBANON; I'RNN'A
To THE PUBLIC.

110 I ail ye thirsty come and drink, for nice cuol
mineral water, the choicest vintage, and the purest malt
liquors grape my bar. And ye hungry come and cat, as
the table Is loaded with the moat substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come man and beast; my house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for animals thebestotpre-vender fine stabling, and attentive hostlera, are -ever
ready at my stables.

.Iteepeetfully,North Lebanon, Sept.lBs9, IL14, ENRY BOLTZ
Anierlcan Life Insurance

Company.
CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.

1-101IPANY'S BUILDING, WALNUT Street S. E.
‘../. Cornerof FOURTH, Phila.. Life Insuranceat the
usual MUTUAL RATES ;or at JOINT STOCK RATES.at abont 20 per crent. less, or at TOTAL ABSTINENCERATES, the lowest in the world.L-0;81104 ' At; WRILLDIN, President.

ODORSRA WON, .ge% ie. Agent for Lebanon00011, 0 1. • •

MANHOODMOW LOST, DOW RESTORED.'Asi Jr..rmst Published, in a .Seated Earelapo,
• • A. LECTURE ON

VIE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RADICAL CUREOF SPERMATORRITOBA, or Seminal Weakness, SexualDebility, Nervonsnese and involuntary Emissions, pro-ducing 'lmpotency, Consumption and MentalandPhysicalDebility. BY ROll. J. CU GTERWEL 1., M. D.;
The important feet that the awful consequences ofitelfabuse may, be effectually removed without internalmedicines or the dangerous. applications of caustics, In-struments, xnedieated hoagies, and other eilliirfeal de-Tines, is here clearly demonstrated, and the entirelynew and highly sttccessful treatment, as adopted by thecelebrated author fully explained, by me •us of whichevery one is enabled to mire himself perfectly and at

the least possible cost, there"y avoiding all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day. This Lecture has prove abeen to thousands and thousands.

Sent undersell tosany nddrese,-post paid, on ttr.; re-ceipt or two poFta,ge stamps, by Addressing Dr. CII. J.C. KLINE, M. 11, 480 First Avenue, New York, PostBar 4586. .[July 25, 1800.-ly.
Blanket Shawls,

CLOTII, CLOTHING ofall colors, dyed 1,1.;
Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrauts I

and goods to rued out equal to new, by
LYONLEMBERDER,

E41.9 t Hanover.Articles tobe dyed can be -left at Jos. L. Ze»Oerper's Drug Store whereall ordersfor the above will battended to. [Feb. 8, MO.

MOTHERS=
EAT6N'S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,
and why? because it never falls to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, andone trial alone will convince you that what we any istrue. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, and therefore relieves by removing theauf-ferings or your child, instead of by deadening its sensi-bilities. For thisreason. It commends itself as the on•
ly reliable preparation now known for-CHILDREN
TEETHING, DIARRIHEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPING
IN THE ROWELS. ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,wiNp. COLD IN THE HEAD, and CROUP, also, forsoftening the gums, reducing Inflate:Won, regulatingthe Bowels, and 'relieving 'Ohl, is has no equal—being
an anti spasmodic itis used 'With unfailing success In
all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As you
value the lifeand health of your children, and Wish to
rave -them from those sad and blighting consequences
which are certain to result from the use of narcotics Of
which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL, this you can rely upon. It is perfectlfharm-less. and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price,
25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH DEPONT, No. 4.9Broadway, Now York.
Sold at DR. ORO. BOSS' Drug Store, opposite the

Courtllouse,—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT ilz; SONS,Philadelphia, wholeaalc agents.
April 18, 1860.=-Iy.

Healthy human Blood upon being
ANALYZED

a;ways presents us with the same essential elements,
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the Blood of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-
er CoMplaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, !cc., and we find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood. Supply these deficiencies, and you are madewell, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory'
—hence itsastonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different die-eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, rinoNcnrm, or anyaffection whatever ofthe Threat or Lungs, inducingConsumption, use No. I, which is also the No. for De-pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite. andfor all ChronicComplaints arising from Overuse, GeneralDebility, andNervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints,No.8. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for asorp-tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediatelyinto the circulation, so that what, you gain youretain.WO. 4is TerFemale Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakneas-se, Ac. See special directions for this. ForSalt ithouin,Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney, and Bladderoovapiaintis.take No. 5. Inall eases the.directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per battle.Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,Nett' York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug 'Store, opposite theCourt House.—sole agent for' Lebanon, and by all. re-s.pectable Druggists throughout the country.T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April 18, 1860.-IY.
jOSEPI[

NEW LIQUOR STORE.CORNER of WALNUT and CHESTNUT sts.,LEBANON. PA.rirDE subscriber having opened n liquor store, is pre.I pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and DomesticLiquors, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices.Ills stocconsiste.
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,RUM, WHEAT, MALT.POTATOU and RYE WiIISRYS, &e. .74 2-". VAll of which will be warranted to be as representedand sold at prices that will make it an objectfor dealersto buy of him, instead of going or sending to the city.Itis hoped the Hotel Keepers and others will call and'examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.Physicians are also respectfully requested to ere hislinnetsu trial. He has the bestand only article of 'PurePort Wine Juice in this borough.Dec. 25, 1659.] JOSEPH. -REINHARD.

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH'
niviDED!

GREAT EXCITEMENT.Grand Rauhfor thePeople's Read Quarters!
. THE NOF the Legislature of theACT ComlO monweallh of Penn-sylvania, in reference to the Borough of NORT,ILEBANON, has caused an unusual degree of excitetalent among its quiet inhabitants, but not near somuch as the Fresh Arrival ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,at the MANSION MUSE STORE OF

•Messrs. Flinch & Brother.Aar:The Proprietors feel confidentthat they are stillable to supply all their customers, and the "rest ofmankind," who will favor them with a call, with anyvariety of the

CHOIORST G-OODS.The new system enables them to sell at greatly re-dueed which' Um); hope'svill be a great indiummeat for all &sirens of buying cheap; to give them *call. Call and:sse'foryourselves.Aar- Ladles and Gentlemen are inost, cordially invitedto re theure-imilOsndbiamituadmthemsr_dves.fr OCLobsitioniborikagla,4l4ll:l2C,lll+4,.,. . •
..'. "

DR. ROSS'
DRUC STORE,

Opposite ihe Court House.
ROSS offers to the public the raiionsr and sear

selection of pure mid fresh Drugs, Medicines.
SPites, Perfumery, and Patent Medicines that has ever
been in Lebanom great facilities for the purchase
of Drugs, and his long poetical acquaintance with the
Medical, Chemical, and PlilliMaceutical details of theDrug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-
bles him to give purchasers many advanLevi; and itWill be to the profit of all persona, tobeware of these
who would deceive, and to bay their Drugs. Medicines
and Spices, if they wish them -p,rfectly pure. at Dr.Miss, DRUG STORE, Opposite the COURT HOUSE.'DOD LIVER OIL.

'tire, fresh, and gen-
re Cod Liver Oil con-
witty for sale at Dr.
is' Drug Store.
toed for the cure of
istimption: Bronchi-
tad Chronicdisea-ses.

PHYSICK'S
!OUGH SYRUP.
he growing demand
Dr. PhySick'soOugh
.up,for Coughs,Cold,
, Bronchitis, and

des. has induced a cart_ —.video'
to try his hand at counterfeiting it. This is to warn
the public to be On their guard to future, and-observewell the marks of the genuine Dr. Physick's CoughSyrup; for without Dr. Ross' name on the label it is
counterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ross' DragStore, oppositethsCourt Musa.

DR. NOSS' BLOOD PILLS.For all the purposes of a &wily medicine, and -when-ever purgation is needed, these pills are equal, and inmany cases superior to anyother pills. They act Ann).ly,. gently and without producing pain or uneasiness.—Goa in the commencement of fevers, Headache, LiverComplaint, Costiveness, Giddiness. Dyspepsia, and alldiseases arising from inquireblood . Ask for Pr.RCM'Blood Pills and see that Dr ;Ross' name is on the label.DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,For the cure of Rhemaitism, Tetter, Riles, ScrofulaPains in the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples onthe Face, andEruptions of all kinds, Nervous Headache and otherNervous Diseases,' Dyspepsia, and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood or the imprudent use of Mercury.—for'theee purposes it will be found superiorto all otherremedies. Price $l.- per bottle, or $dbottles for $5.Sold only Dr. Toss' Drug Store, opposite the CourtHonse.
_FGht OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY.Per a valuable consideration Dr. Ross has been ap-pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon' and Lebanoncounty for Wholeseleing and retailing Lyon's, PureOhio CatawbaDrainly. A discriminating public willatours perceive wherethe Puns and GENIFINZ Ohießrannyis to be bad. Beware of poisonous imitations but se-cure the genuineamid eat 3)r. Ross' Drug Store.Bit. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.For the cure of Liver Comp Inint. Dyspepsia, Head-ache, Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally thisTonic Mixture excelle 'all .other medicines. The largeand increasing ante, of it; demands that it should bemade more extensive:ly' krio-Wn. Almost immediate re-lief,and in many instances; "rapid cures follow its pit-per use._ Ask for Ross' Tonic Mixture.DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.

A site, pleasant and 'effectual' Worm Medicine. Be-ing perfectly tasteless, nochild w ill refuse them, as theyare as easily taken, as so much candy. Observe' theselozenges are white, ifred ones are offered to you, theyare not genuine Dr. Roes' Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross' Drug Store.
DR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT,For the cure of fetter, Ringworms, and various othereruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Ross' Drip*. Store.Dr. Ross, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, andPharmaeeutist, with an extensive and varied experience

of over 22 3rears,--and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege,Philadelphia, wishes to direct theattention ofadiscriminating public, to hie large and carefully eeleo.ted stock of PURR AND FRESTI Medicines, offering toall advantage not to he had elsewhere. The people willplease makea note of. this. BE PARTICULAR Die.Ross' DRUG STORE IS DIXERTLYOPPOSITD TEE COURTRouse,Ask for Dr. Ross' Drug Stare, and take care that you arenot misdirected.

ROSS'DRUG STOKEOPPOSITE THE COURT'HOUSE.Lebanon, February 22, 1860.

P P F If
DR. ESENWRIN'S

T• •AR AND WOODNAJP'TRA.
PECTORAL

Is the belt tdEDICINZ in the world for the OCRs of
Coughs and Colds, Croup, -Bronchitis,

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing;
Palpitation ofthe Ileatt,

Diptheria, •
And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages ofConsumption, together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pre.
dispose to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.
Being prepared by a practical Physician and Druggi4l,

and one of great experience in the cure of the variousdiseases to which the human frame is liable.
Itis offered to the afflicted with the gpatest confidence.Try itand be convinced that it is Invaluable in thecore of Bronchial affections. Price, BO cants per Bottle.
AV' PiterAntin oettr Lg

Dr. A. ESENWEIN & CO.,
DILIIGG IST S AND CHEMISTS,

N.W. Corner NINTH & POPLAR Sta., PHILAVA.SOLD by every respectable Drum.* and. Dealirr inMEDICINE throughout the STATE.
For sate by Jos. L. Lemberger, Apothesuili -andChemist, opposite the Market. Lebanon, Pa. •.Philad'a, April 4, IS6o.—ly.

PHILADELPHIAWATCH AND JEWBLRY,SPORB,0. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,148 NORTH SECOND .STREE.r,coax= orensanr-aranar.riIHE undersigned has lea sed the abovepremises, wherehe will keep a large assortment ofGold and SilverWatches. of American, English and:Swiss manufactureof the most celebrated makers, in addition to, which,will be found always on hand (and made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Silver, end Silver Platedasaat Itttl ueatb i k weiptth Ina ay.aliterr:ti casia:treetncht Insdue.TherryStore.
The patrons of O. Conrad, and those of.ber, together with the publiccall, where they mill.receive generally.,

d
are invited tomoney.: As ,I ant 'literati artic le for ,theircd t d •o o strictly a cash h •

nese, goods willbe sold very low. "S •11".Snal"4ctlicmate of thigestablishment.

'

a
subsegt.

Quick .Projits.(Out
LEwIS it. 81t0044,u,Formmiy-O- CosIRAll‘.4.44/#4,2464l43Sectiad St• JuSig2tt 11110 Iy r.

- ';e4ll"r •o4.4lispzi .
„.. .

=II

Through Ticket to California.
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

FIFTH GRAND.QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OV100,000 ARTIOGES, WORTH'S3OO,OOO,
Which will be sold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers ofourAff. GOLD PEES AT 30 Ors. PER. BOX. Our

Golden Pen Is the best Over used, and is war-
'fattedhot to corrode in anyink. Evelybusiness man and family :should

use the GOLDEN PEN.•

The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributedamong our patromiat slail Ikea, and need not be
paid for until we inform the purchaser whichof the following articles we wiLL sett, maroaSLOOand then it is OPTIONALWIIRTH.

Ett lilt SENDS THE DOLLAR .AND
TAKES TnC GDODS OR 2COT.. . . .

pit- ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED ATOUR EXPENSE -WITHIN TEN DAYS
AFTER THE PURCHASER RE_

cakesthem, (unless they are
satisfeetoryjand the mon-

ey will be Refunded. .

VIET OF GOODSINISOLODED IN THE DISTRIBUTION'Planes, Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gail Watches,Leine's' Silver Watches,Guard, Vest sed-ChatelainChains, Cameo Broochea,. Mosaic and Jet Brooches, Ls-mand Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and OpalBrooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and .Jet Ear-DroPai,Lain and Florentine Ear-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops; Eme-rald and Opal Ear-Drops, Handsome SealRings, Mossioand Cameo Bracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.Fob and Ribbon Slides, -Sets of'Bosom' Studs, SleeveButtons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sete 'Toadies'Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Lainea,Manes, French and American .Lawns, Bereges, Pop-lins, French Calicoes, and otherLadies' Dress Goods Ingreat variety, together ;with Head Dresses, Cabas, FancyFans, and in fact almost every- description ofGOODS'usually found in first class Dry Goods Stores.
.PLAN :OF DISTRIBUTION.,Ilighest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premirtm $2.The articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each person for one dollarareplaced in sealed Envelopes,witha Decimalarrangement of Premiums; so that in

Each Hundred Certificates .
there is onefor st

GOLD WATCH,
AND THERE WILL ALSO RE A SPLENDIDPREAtIUM IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES._ .

Ladies, if you desire a One Shawl, or.Dresa Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us SO cents for
a Boa-of the Golden Pens, and we will send you a Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure it for. $l.On receipt of 'SO Cents we will send you one Ben-sofour Golden Pens, and, a Sealed notice of the arudewhich we sell for

M--"WILT 11111-741111.
PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID,

4
9

Boxesns,Pewith Certificates
do 9

4
do

25 do do /5 do 5100 do do 100 do , 15N. 8.--With eacitpatkege 0f,150 bOXIlil Ire presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain oneorder for a FLtitil WATCH, or Sew-ing I.lachine, or by ordering 50-.hoses In ono packageyou are sure to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-der for a splendid SILVEII.II7ATCII, beside alarge num-ber of other very valiiible One Certificatesent grade, upon application or any:person desiring toact as Agent; which may enable, him toprocure a valu-able premium upon the poncho. of st.
PIANO

'height toedthane d Sold en COtentlasion- Any

• -
.S'sBMwEIL N9G:DEpa.OAII,SintEMUSIC,&c.,

BOOKS,~

with the C°ll-ntrir at the lo.westWbaor l;inio.PrLiees'addition of 5 per cent Commission for tor-
vtirding. * ' '

_'

onapplication. .. ,

gagements, webeg

t'els will be

CoMannications to C. S. COLBERT A Co.:tidrß oB.-8 d: jagentt "anted in emery town. Circulars sod

COMminskto Merchants and Osumi Agents,

known Gentlemen tit .no dre true
138South Fourth St., below Chestoot, Phila.

">Z Forour integrity and ability to fulfil our en-

RIB 4xeellency J. W. Getry,Ex. tier. Kansas,
oritiseosn, Braes:

RIB

following well

West-
moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Itisliardsoa Si Co., Jewelers,
Philadelphia; .B. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-
phia; WM. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;

- 111.„Lessre. Kemmerer d; Moore, Water at., below Arch,
Ybilatielphia ; Messrs. Pratt ik ;teeth, Fifth and Market
Streets, Philadelphia '

. J. C. Fuller"Usg., Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Yashioni, ho.,
Philaddlphia; M. U. Borne, Catanaugua .Bank; Hon.
L.`Al. Boron. Eureka, California.

September b, 1860.-iy. . . .
....

Rags : Rags hags's R
.

TILE unattested will pay. the - highest_ woe, ;Or
White, Mixed and Colored ItAkiS; in sultan .p ibr

-Books, Stationary,Wall Paper,Wiiadow Shades, &e., at
his Beek Store, in Walnut'tines:the Jail.

Lebanon May 9,.i8130. -a • MLNRY MILLER.

THE CORNER. Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

S S. RAMSEY Iris removed to the Coral'. of Cam-
berlaud street and Doe Alley. in Fuuck's New

Building, where he -will keep an assortment of Cloths,
arssameres, and ratings. Also ready made clothing and
furnishingmoods such as Shirts, Mee, Moves. Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, he., ke all of which sold as
cheap Et. ,I at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attended to promptly, and good
tits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon, April 18,1850.

FITS! FITS!! FITS II !

44. H. RICHEY,.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

IN Cumberland Street, nearly opposite the Black
Horse Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.

ALL work done op with neatness and dispatch, and
entire satisfaction'guaranteed.

April 11, 1860.
air Fashionable Tailoring:

ICHAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform

is-TAILORING
Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVEIt

is-TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Pfleger'e Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garments made
up In the most fashionablestyle and beet manner, are in-
vited to call. He has lately received-the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as hebee none bat the beet workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
In a satisfactory manner.

im.With his thanks to hie old cuetemere for their pat-
ronage heretofore, ho respectfully eolleits public favor.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions!.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, co that he can make hie arrangements
accordingly. MICIIRL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, 1859.-
=! =

G. L. ATKINS' at Bro.
HAVING united in the BOOT and SHOE Bums%and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, thod feellike soliciting
a large of publicpatronage. They*Hl always be found
at their OLD STAND, fNsw BMtinarO,) in Market Street,
tisorty opposite Widow Rise's Hoed, *Dere they will be
ready to serve and please their cuitomers.

They have now on bend a large aniortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, THVNKS,

OARPET BAOS,•&c., which they otterat reduced prices,
triir Persons deilingnt 'ebb --SHOE - STORE, can he

suited with READY.iADE`WOR orhave. it made to
order. Satisfaction is alwayssoarranted.Particular attention given to, the REPAIRINGBoots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April-SO, 1850.

ATKINS h 11E0.1 New Boot and Shoe Store Is fitted
up in good order for comfortand convenience, bothfor ladles and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and 'Shoe St.re is fittedup In goad order for cornfortitud convenience, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & 13R0. promise to be punctual, andwill en
(leaver to lease tl l who maycell on them fat BootoRod Mee.

Philip F. illeCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
lAN Cumberland Street, one door East of

the Black. Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time

have been in business, E would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He has at all times an asidrtment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, dr,e
Those desiring a neet2 well made article, are Invited

to give me a trial. Cin[(trees' Shoes of every variety
and color on-bend. heavy work made to order.

ta-Ail work warranted. Eepatring neatly done and
charges made moderate. •Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1855

110WAILD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent institution established by special Endow
wentfor the Relief of the Sickand Distre. , d,

afflicted with Airulent dad 'Epidemic
_Diseases, and especiallyfor the Curs

of• Diseases of the &Aid
Organs.EDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sur.

geon. to all whoapply by lett4r,• with a descrip-.
tionof their condition, (age, occupatiiin, habits of life,
Sm..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-nished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermntorrhtea, and oth-er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, arid on the NEW Ease-
asses employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed, letter envelope, free of charge. Two or three
Stumps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. MULLIN HOUGHTON. Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. -11 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Direct/ire.
-

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.CEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 30, '59. ly

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY
Charter Perpetutil.

OSPICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Company was incorporated by the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania on April 2, 1830,and Is now in
fell operation, andready to make insurance on Dwel-.
Hogs and other Buildings, on Furniture or Merchan-
dise generally; also, on Barns and ' contents, Farming
Implements, &v., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside of.
Lebanon County, as it is designed to be merely an ayso•
elation for Lebanon county, and as such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safeas any other Compannand
at far lower rates. Anyfurther information can be had
by calling on any of theBoard ofManagers, andofficers,
or any of their Agents.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Weidel, Joseph Bowman, (Tr.,)

' Jacob Beadle, John L. Becker.
William Shirk, D. S. Hammond,
Christian Henry, Jacob Witmer jr.,
Henry Fertile, Joseph Coaver,
Thomas Forster A. R. Boughter.Adolphus Rehumbl.

JOSEPH. BOWMAN', (Tr.,) President.
B. S. HAIIibIOND, Vice President.
JACOB IVEIDEL, Treasurer.
J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents. Dan'l Gallagher, J. C. Reinter, John U. hit.
ler. IVlMbation, Thomas. Kramer, James Hummel.

Lebanon,iug.ls, ISM .

Illititual Fire InsuranceCoin-
pany of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
911118 COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
I is now in full operation and ready to make insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents',
Stock, Farm I mplements. Ac., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
John N. Smith,
John IL Kinporte,
George Bigler,
John Aliwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
WilliamEarly, Jr.,
David B Gingrich,
Christian Hoffer,
Samuel Meyer,
Joint D. Delver,
Dr. Henry Blinn.

JOHN ALLWEIN, E.-resident
ItiIDOLPEI REIM, Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. MATZ, SeCretar

_A nnville, January 19, 1860.-ly.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
=ll

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO-, PA.

TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
aylvania :—GENTLEmax : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to tho fallowing lowrates of insur-
ance 6f.tbe LEBANON MUTUAL _INSURANCE COM-
PANYwho aro transacting business with the most
nattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. OurCOM
party is perfectly muttut. and we invite your careful at-
tention to the following low rates aswe are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration thecharacter of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and alt its losses have been pro.i.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors tohave the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles. . .

RATES OF INSURANCE
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 l $lOO

do do do shingles is " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame 4.0 .' do

Store Houses, brick or stone „15 " do.
do Log or frame ,30 " do

noteha boarding bosses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame .30 " do

Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationerjes „80 " do
Book binders ,50 . do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,30 " do
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceriesand Provision stores ,80 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Flatter shops •,30 " do
Grist Mills, Waterpower ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ;35 " do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops,brick or stone ,30 " do

do .do Wood ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinetmak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Coad:lakes shoes ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops 00 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Closer Mills ,40 " 'do
Founderlea of wood 35 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick or stone build'ngs ,20 " do

do in wooden do ,2i " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick or itone,Omitiy ,20 44 do

do do wooden ,25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 do
fop All communications should be addresee d to W

A. BARRY, Secretary,•Donestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.
President—JOHN BRUNNER, Reg.
Wes President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer--GEO. F. IdEl
&cretar#—WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12, 1860.

SANFORD'S
I,IIPER I.7VPIGORdITOR

NEVER DEBILIATES.

ITIS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
mmo an established fact, a Standard nedielne, known

and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence In all the diseases for which
It is recommended.
It has cured thousands

whohad given upall hope
unsolicited certificates in
Thedose must be adapte,
individual taking it, a us!
act gently on the bowels.'

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO ➢i-
RY, DROPSY, S 0 U R
COSTIVENESS, C II0 L
RA MORBUS cuoiaßA
LENCE,JAUNDICEj
ES, and may be used sue.
FLY FAMILY lii E D
HEADACHE, as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
attacic.

ALL WHO MIT ARE
in its favor.

within the last two years
ofrelief, as thenumerous
my possession show.
to the temperament of the
ed in such quantitiesas to

l,judgement guide you In
VIOOTt A T 0 It, and it
PLAINTS MMUSAT-
CHRONICDIARRHOEA

IPLAINTS, DYSENTE.
STOMACH, HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CLIOLE-
INFANTUM, FLAT U.
[FEMALE WEAKNESS-
Icessffilly usan ORDINA-
10INE. It will cure SICH
thomuunie can testify,) In
TWO OR THREE TEA-
EN at commencement of

GIVING their testimony

Mix water iu the mouth
swallow both together.

with the Invigorator and

PRICE ONE 'DOLLARPER BOTTLE
-ALSO.--

SANETAiD'S
C TIMR

IVA P1Z•I. 8,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep In any climate

The F A MIL If CA THARTIC PILL is a gen-
tle but active Cathartic el which the proprietor lies
used in his practice more s 0 than twenty years.

whohaveconstantly increasing > demand from those
have long used thePILLS. and Le satISfortiou which
all express In. regard to .1 their use, induced me to
place them within the.... Mich of all.
The Professionwell know ••I•• that d ifierent cathartics
act oil different portions Ns of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA 0.7 TUARTIO PILL
has with due reference' to 'tl, this Well estaLlished feet,
boon compounded frdS, a ''' variety of thepurestvegc
table Extracts, which"Act -4 alike on every part of the
alimentary canal,and are GOOD and safe instil niece
where a CATHARTIC "is, needed, leach as DE-
RANOEMENTS . of the 04, if STOMACH, SLE EP 1-
NESS. PAINS IN TILE BACK AND LOINS,
COSTIVENESS, PAIN 111 AND SORENESS OVER
THE WHOLE- BODY, from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected,„..,, end iu a I ug course of Fe-
ver, L 0 S S O,F APPAL I ' TITE, a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OF O.OLDOVEItITILE BODY, RESTLESS.
NESS, HEADACHE, or r WEIGHT IN THE HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY (I) DISEASE, woßms in
CHILDRENor ADULTS, • RHEUMATISM, a greatPURIFIFIt ofthe BLOOD and many disease to which
flesh is heir, too nit&croup to mention iu this adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito ;.- - - -

PRICE THREE DIMES
The Liver Invigorator and Family Catbartle-Pills are

retailed byDruggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the largo towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M.D.
Mauoracturer and Proprietor,

20S BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
'COMMA OF FOLTON STREET.

For sato by J. L. Leraberger, D. 8. Bober, and Dr. Rau
jnly 38, 1860-1 y.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE

JL. LEMBERGER, Graduate of the Philo-,
,

delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the
'citizens of Lelinnon and surrounding country,
a PURE selection of "Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery
Ind Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture in the country, and a large'
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
)(nabs of Ivory, Shell, Horn mid Twits.Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure ramie and ground Spices are offered for!

tale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store

GARDEN SEEDS,
PLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a largevariety of FRES' Clarden and Flower *min at
LEXItERGER'S.

Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and Small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.
status, Creamof Tartar, all pure, ararfor sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
• Ifyou are in want of good Washing Soap.

pure white orred Castili Seap, Country Soap.
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy,the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? sometbin:

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, an,
to preyent fulling out of the hair; if you do

Cali nt LEMBERGER'S.
n_ TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted arerequested to call and exam

Inc my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., corn
prising a variety of Manufacture.

IM"iflarsh's" Genuine "Improved Self Adjustiug Pad Truss."
"Marsh's" Cattunenial Bandage.

An invaluable artielt for the purpose.
If youare in want of any of the above you

can be suited at
LEMBERGEB'S Drug Store

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.',
The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes;

to he bad in all its Purityat
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the 3.tarket Muse. 'Anything you want that is kept in a wellconducted First class Drug Storni can he furn-,
lobed you by

LEMJ3ERGEIt,
Chemist and Apothecary.-

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use,
every effort toplease all.

Alas-Special attention given to PHYSICIAN'S;
PRESCRIPTIONS and FA :HILT RECEIPTS, andmedicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always,h. 3 good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldto suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,Peb. 15, 18tiO. Market Street, Lebanon, Pa.

PARKER SEWINC MACHINES.
VERNON & GO.,

469 BROADWAY,
1T21\47 WOW&

Mamtihetored for the Grover 4k elikkeir.S. M. Co. by tht

PARKER SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

r7lr'3llE

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE-PNCE $4O.

IL H. ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA., OFFERS FOR SALE A NEW STYLE MACHINE

They will HSiti, FILL, STITCII, RUN and BIND in the most superior manner. andare theionly sitachines in
the market that areso well and simply made that they may he sent into familieswith noother instructions than
are contained ina circular which accompanies each machine, and from which a child of fourteenwait -

ily learn bow to use' andkeep them in order. They sew rapidly, and will do the sewing of a family cheiiPer and
in less time than ten seamstresses.

Hand sewing is Bad becoming among the things of the past—and what family will be without a Sewing Ma-
chine when our new machines will sew better, more expeditiously, andcheaper than can possibly be done by hand?

IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN
OTHER MACHINES:•

14. 17.Roideicalle the attention of Farmers to this Machine,ae he is confident it ie the very article for their
Dee.

Call at Waders Book Store, Lebanon

figggrig-fi-V4 4.4
Geo. AK gloat Co's

2LIPTIC LOCK-STICEI

July 4,1860,1 y

LI NSEY'S IMPROVED.
lITSLOOD SEARCHER.
A STANDARD MEMOIR

For the ipeedy, radical, and effectual cure ofALL DI-
SEASES arising, from IMPURITY OF TIER

BLOOD.FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
141AENET StREET;.LEBANON.

PRICES.—SSO, $BO, $65,x575, SSL and $lOO.
These Machinee make the SHUTTLE OIL LOUT-STITCH.

Arslike on both sides,Mwithout die use of the leather
pad. They have an entire tammornon of forming the
stitch—simple and unerring in its operation. They have a
New 'Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Teris:ion.
Which ,can be regulated without stopping the

.
Machine

—simple but effective. They. will sew with greater speed
never drop astitch, and do more' work in the same lime
than any ether sewing machineyeer invented. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to sew -

THIRTY THICKNESSES
O f heavy sheeting. They will-stitch, run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt, &c., &e, and for Stichiug LINEN have
no superior. Also,

This medicine has wrought
in desperate cases of
Scrofula. Cancerousformations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas,Bolls,Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,.Old, Stubborn Ulcers, i Scald Ileac,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Diordere,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, f Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, 1Oeueralletility,
Liver Complaint, Loss ofAppetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and al Diseases baring their ort.gin in an impure state of the Blood.

the most miraculous aurae

Sloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines have
been well tested among tailors, and aro pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at our Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR,
WATCHMAKER AND.J.ENVELLEII,

Mark.•ct Street, Lebanon, Po., or
GEORGE B. BLOAT Co.,

May 30, 'Bo] PIIILADELPHLL

k )1' itO

The Above is a portrait of Envid hfccreary, ler Napi-
er township. who. on the3lst day bf Aiagust, 155S,Made
affidavit b..fore Joetico Corley that ho was treated fur
the cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,
and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-
ti, flea period of nearly 'eight 'months, notwithstand-
ing which, his lip, nose, an 4 a iortion of hie tat cheek
wee entirely eaten away! He hid given up all bops,
when he. heard of the 'Blued Searcher," and Rid in-
duced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and although
sadly 'di.figured;there is no question but what thin in-
valuable medicine saved his life. The full particulars
of this remarkable case may be seen In a circular,which can be had of any of the agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of IR-
derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-
ter being unable to get out of bed for three yearn.

To the case of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield coup:
ty, who wee also afflicted with Scrofula in Its won'tform.

To the case of George Meisel, residing in Cantiltowri`Cambria county. Pa., who was so badly afflicted withCancer thst it eat hisentire nose off, and his case IsisWorse, if possible, than McCreary's.The pafticulars of these eases—every one of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.
R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. H.Keyser, Wholesale Agent,Pittsburg. Pa.For sale by M. 11. Settle, Myerstawn : Martin early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown:John Seltzer,MOtint Nebo; John Carper, Bachmansvillet John Dein:

Inger, Campbelletown; Killinger -& Hinports, Annville;
John C. Cobzugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

October 3, 1560.


